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ACornjplete Outn t
Oda Oood ne. '

Now Is thle Time. -
The. VQOUE is the Place to BuyIti

tIn' Suits, len's •orduroy Pants,
Cglf i Shirts, Stetson Hats,
afrmtel Shoos lBedding and Tarpaulins.
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'OF 'ILLINS, NMONTANA. i di
4 he

PAID-UP )CAFTIAL :A . . $160,000 i

URPLus . - . 10,000 c

P, B. Moss, d j~d 4 .•.
.M. A. AR&D, Cashier hi

S8. G. REYNOLDS, Asistant Cashier. a1

--- asp _ al

DIRECTOIS ,T

G. W. WOODSON,: "; P. B. MOss, JOS. ZIMM•RhaN. in

M. A. AnNOLD. S. G. REYNOLDS.

ra....l a eeral: aPB

Tra!l ia eooral Barni Bsleess---tCelletlIS re•so tly Made and Remitted Fer

These Fine Propejtles, Plve a'hr rtaeief
.at Low Prices

$4.51 Per Ton :
Several Sections of Railroad Land near by can be pur-

chased withth these farms for pasturage if desired.

Good Water Right With Each Place
For Map Showing the Lands in Detail, and ful information; r
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BILLINGS, ONTANA.
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PRESID.ENT'S LIFE IMr•~R1L, N

SERIOUS ACCUIENT. . ,*

Trolley Car Cra.shes Into Ri o e
Carriage 'W oundinig Executive"F

aind lling Faithul Guard.

Lenox• Mass., 'Sept. 3.-A terrible i

accident !overtook President Roose-
voelt's coach a shoft '`distance from
Pittsfield' at about 10 o'clock this te
morning. After a short yvisit to the a

home of ex-Senator Dawes thepresi-
dent started on a long drive to Leno.I
He had not gone far when an electric
car ran into his vehicle, throwing
everyone to the ground and -badly
damaging the-" coach, .; .

The president received a c•iiton the
heah. Secretsr3y pdmrg.e R. ,tqIO ~ q ~
was bruised iad hA4id ci 0 ' yI
ernor Crane" was bit ied. Wiiliam
Caig, a secret serie ent, was in
tantly.' •l . $ t, driver of

'the coalch, tined a 'fatal fracture

of the skull.
The president was able to resume

his jousney to: Lenoxv , lit. sent word: -ei

ahead there should- be no cheering.
the acident'happdldn at- a point

about a milb and a -half from this city,
near the Pittsfield ~ubtitty cli•lhbouse.
The president, was .en.j'oyug a •oah .

ing trip' frommialtondot~iernr 8rase's
home, where-he had spenqtthe night, T
to Lenox, a distaned pf 'R' miles, over
Berkshire hills. The Car struck the th
coach in the rear and ir mashed the h
back of the .vehicle in ,ttftflgiit over
and throwing. its occpeOitos .otothe
ground. The car vast not bad hlam-

aged. 11,

Motorman Madden and (Colductor
Kelly were arrested ,and brouight to re
Pittsfield. -- id

When .approaching the Pittge
ountiy b ad an le aw t the-P t
aroa' ct0Etg, the lectric eC' St

ad'etio ed cominig at, i 'terrific Pl ed. g
1;44'" 9rs.41$ignalled the motoriiil t

o `c
El' 'but' e apparently paid n6 Lt

'onto =the war•ing. The "pre$l
ident,; Gvernor,r Crane and Secretary "t
CortelyoU' were piled up in heap ieap
when the' car and vehicle collided.

Expected to Find Him Dead.
An awe-stricken crowd witnessed

the accident. and rushed to the presf-
dent's carriage, with no expee(ition be
!that he would be found alive.' The al
president was cut on the right side, ni

"chin, and his facer is badly 'sWolleni t'
The president an .Secretary Cortel- al

you, with other members of the p•r- st
ty, t(wnt to the Country. club, 'where pi
their. wounds viere , ressed. In a-
short time' they proceeded to the Cur-
tis hotel, in Lenox; arriving there at
11 o'clock.' The president retained
his usual composure, although he was
solicitous for the: :rest of -those in
the carriage.

Extreme excitemhet pirevailed here
when the news camei and ruaor flew

about that the president had beeni kill-:
ed. After remaining at the sen _
the accident for au hbur .orf'more,
the president determined to, continue
his journey 'to Stockbridge, After a
brief stop at Lenox he was driven to
the train. ,

His, program "for today ihcluded' a
journey through Connecticut.. T)e ac-
cide , however, probali•y will cause
a ch nge in intermediate stop'sfromn
Lenox to Bridgepirt, the president
proceeding directly -through "na " at
once embarking on the ylph for
Oyster Bay,

Face Is 'Badly Swollen.
, Stockbridge, Mass., Sept, ,--The
president arrived in Stockbridge
Siahortly before 12 o'clock, noon, hav--
Sng driven leisurely areross "the coun-

ftry from. Len People 'had turned
tot to give him welcdine,' but .news
0f the' accident had .preceded him.

ies face wsle badly swollen arid he
was no doubt' suffering pain, but: not
o disappoint the . a''owd" in,, wafting,
any , of whorm bhld cdi- maee die-
ie to !ee him, he st$ped:a said

a ' few worda, thanbklg em top thefr

kin e :or d'ieaci raUtiir 0e at • a•kind

be n•pde.

got iabrd- -,s way cai m anid eo1-
:let4 '~and deploredsthe ~ atbi"i~ of
Craig.' &"He ws6 'the most ffiathful

,nan 4.ever.' knew," said he: ~" y
behildren tfairly worshipped .him"
L-Whoen raig' saw the impepding.. ... . . . .<. =•-

sgend,. that the uollisi~at ,,cobd
t, avoided, he was beadtot t dat':

I, God," atd then. ias h#iilrl~ed
the air and ziri'nadd':f
his head. aeif y body 'bing

ted almost, beyond
> 

reogiiitLoi
right of him was tht• drive,

who was ,thrown- ̀ f.eet; ,.

president asked the motorman
i were, you' _ nning you car

_that?" which brought only the
se: "Because I had the right

''president aidd -that When lie
* car coniitg .at such ter

'n felt tatal ill tle cart
f killed.

or Crape sun es thE the
:o 1t 6him d• oitd be to

Strain
u ts procure!d' arid` I comp til

a wa tssi:i di*ted itenoB.,ys; te
president reached Lenox Fll[

ii;very ali a' swollen. He kepit
Ohis intment at the Asplnuwal •lo.

.tel eitre he referred to-• f ccIdei,
s ,i the people that • vas !

rt and requestiig them not
40'apjaud.

"Another Story of Acildent.
Oyster Bay, Sept. 3.-News that the

1 t had met with• n accident 14

re, and t r
cph oes wfre, rsfeged by ti

pr sti friends, aixios to obt
rs. When, it ws ear n

'+ti "Peside$ Atoopvelt a
Shurt; exreens of, thaay
ere 'hear O" all si4d .
th account of the accidenit.

tiei't oa Lenox ,ays the trolley
onorin t teric speed: S Th

:ps struck a it waabs -,cros
ok4tr s iageona y. 4iaig l.
aiund a'nd :ia standing, t

'6w, kp ~the' tro • car when
hti, kil ll him instanti

pr dent was"t own out and
th"itec 'the carrtge fell againi t

hip Heiwfs pic +, . up bleedin
a c ti e rInft cheek, but• h

a ble et oS p hs feet at onece.

Stc Y [4 y liou W unc ci.
He j.s b$, hurl .'n the. back of
the ad an'ct on te face, but soon
recovered enou l} to ask for the pres-
ident.

9Qve nor Cra. was badly bruised.

was -badly hurt and has 'since died.:
.He fel with Craig 'but the reins
swung 'him out of the path of the
`car. The,president .was helped to a'
seiond' carriage with Secretary' Cor-
telyou and they were at once attend-
e by ••Dr.;! Long who was in & third
carriage.

Shocked] iy Craig's Death.

The president directed 'that Craig's
body be cared for and -sent couriers
ahead oi prevent' cheering and an-
nounced, that he would go at once'
:to. his train, which had been sent
ahead to Atockbridge. The president
stopped a few minutes at Hotel As-

'pinwall, Where the party were to have

.Used i Million's of Homes.

40 Years the Standard. ,A'

Pure Cream of 'tartar Pow

der. Superior to every othr.

known. Makes finest cake

and: pastry, light, .daky bis;.

cuit, delicious griddle cakes
-palatable and wholesome.

"NoE .- Avoidbaking p.owdersmade from
PRICE BAKITa alum. They look like pure .pwders,
POWDER Co and may raisethe cake, -t• l nlurn
" .CHio. - is a poison and nq one can eat iu- '

mixed with it with6ut ipnjuty to health.

/ --:

ho ere silently g tiih ered• on the"ts• i ,le' was dlearly uanger stress

ot. great; feeling , ', ;`r

"We iade met wit a acdent. n

been killed ,and our river undoul t
ly fatally Iijured. ,tinder ;the•cir
cuisitances it is, of courp, im si
blG t.for me., to say more,: ti you 1tha

that- I certainly appieciate your kipd
greeting" .. .

'The. he went on to Stockbridge.

miore than si feet tal i. He was a
former member 'iof the' i n'as grena-
diers .and wae an expert broadswords-
Ima. Years ao" he gave eliibitions
with Dquncan ioss and was credited
with many vidcories over him. Craig
caught and' arrested- a.'rankc at Mont-
pelier, who as: attempting to reach
the prestrdeiiwhile on, his trip.

GREAT FALLS THE PL A E

WHERE STATE REPUBLICAN CON-

VENTION WILL MEET,

it ; grl itan: ise of Rbp.

resentation Agreed Upon- -ep-

tember 27 the Date.

Helena( Sept. 3.-Absence oft dis
cord of any sort made the rapid trans-
action dtf business possibl

-e t, the
sp eting of th epubUd ce~tia k

mittee today, ana, after selecting
Great Falls as the place and Septem-
ber 27 'as ale date for holding the
st~ conven"oto;, the .committejep fin;
ished its labors and, adjourned abolt
5 o'clock yesterday afternoon.

The recent deafh of E. L. Bbnner of
:Missoula made it 'neyessary to con-
eider a probable successor to him on
the republican national committee. It
was decided that the committee should
reconmmend C. 1H. McLeod of Missoula
for a•pointment as national commit-
teeman.

The question of apportionmenit In
the forthcoming state convention was
:settled it thei satisfaction, of all.con-
icerned. It was decided to take the
vote cast for Congressman S. G. Mur-
ray at the last •lection. as the basis
of the apportioniment,•, and to- altow
one delegate for each 55 votes. This
will give the convention a total mem-
bership of 484, divided as follows:

Beaverhead, 14; Broadwater, 5; Car-
bon, 15; Cascqde, 35; Choteau, 19;
Custer, 10; Dawson, $; Deer Lodge,
18; Fergus, 22; Flathead, 19; Galla-
tin, 21; Granite, T,; Jefferson, 9; Lewis
and Clarke, 36; Madison, 19; Meagher
7; .Missoula, 25; Park, 15; Powell

, 10;
IRavalli, 15; Rosebud, 7; Silver Bowe
'60; Sweet Grass, 8; 'Teton, 10; Val-
ley, 6; Yellowstone, 13.

HIGGINON'S ATT .* 4.J FOft

TERRF: REPULSED.

THREE SHIPS : ' A: A R 4

Atacking Pleet Unable to Withstarnd

rCmbinet Fire•from Guns•• ;

and Motors.

New London, Conn., Sept. 3.-Major
Best, commanding Fort Terry, has.-
sent an order to. headquarters, which
$ives a good idea of the work done
by the army in defending its position
agai•st Admiral ,Higginson's fleet.
The report is as, follows: -.

"Office of, Pbst Commaideis, Fort'
Terry, N. Y., Sept. 2.--Adjutant••ei.
eral, Department of the E:ast, Fport
Trumbull, New London, Conn.: Sir--
Last evening a't 10:12. word wa. -tel,
eph ed from the mortar battery to :.
F. C. station that a Pairhip was off

oi*t Mi hie. ',The ship w::s at once
found in the light from Michie and
itenttfled as the Brooklyn. She -was
assigned to the: mortar battery, which
commenced fring salvos. at the BroSik-
,lyn. t.

'Both vessels passed. to a 'point:
about " 3,000 yards northwest. fof: t:he.S :

flaPgatff and fired( at the pOSt." Stih-8
sequently the vessels anchored aboit
2,500 yards north of the 4lthd paid.t ..
beyond the fire of the ten-inch i gp spq
and inside the. nearest morthi:3~sae;:.:"
At 4:45 a. m., September 2, 4•sea l h
light was revealed in the maxit ast-'
,war;. of gargizier's Point ".,>te7?
The Kea(parge,- Indiana (or +••assa ,
chusetts) and Alabama was. seen im
view *and began firing'at the battery
named, standing: to a. pont to- the'
west and north and some 4, to ,5,. .
000 yards from the F. C. statiMn. Al•
our pieces goon opened, on, the- fleet.
(except the six-inch battery).

5:15 th firing eaage4 o} our
side as a telephone ' meeage w .a re'-
ceived from O4iuier•' Point battery
that the three ;ships ihad :ben sunl in
passing over, the,,minie In a few mind-
utes the report was corrected to t•h•e
effect that' the reported sinking of:
the Kearesarge was an error. Fire
was at once opened on the Kearsarge:.
by the mortar and 10-inch bat•teris,.:.

"At this time the Puritan was .neea:i
approaching over the same course ias'
that followed by the three ships: ju•
under consideration. Fire was opejied
on her by the six-inch rgpld iving,,
the mortar and 10-inch batteries and.
continued until word was receire.':.
from Gardinier's Point battery •hat
the P tritan had been sunk in passing
over the mine field at 5:37 o'clock.

' *hile fire was. going o at the
Puritan a small craft hove :n Sin sigt .
She ws

' fired. on by the-six-inch rapidl
fire and 10-in9h batteries as- soon as
she game in range. During all this;i.
time the Brooklyn and Massachuisetts.

I had anchored off the north side;,
"At-6:15 a. m. all the ships: and the:,

small vessels alluded -to! in` this e-e:

port were steaming eastward; Under
the rules it is believed thi all the a
ships named were sunk-by either can-i•
non or mines, and in some casea bollthi
(Signed` "CLEMENT. L BEiST, '

"Major Artillery Corps,"

-. WANT MORE PAY.

New York Union Carpenters G 9o

Strike.,,

New ,York, Sept. 3.-Sevent y Sk6
hundred out-of 12,000' carp~nters c
nected wih the New. York,, district
council of the United Brotherhood of
Carpenters and. Joiners have struck 0-
for an advance in wages of from $4
to' $4.50 a day. The master carpen -

ters' associa.tion has decided unani-,:'
mously to refuse all demands,

HEADING 
T H IS WAY.

President Preparing to aegin' b'j
Western ToI4!

Kansas- City, Sept. :S o Re
has received . mete.d.•)l
tary Cortelyou oun _ t
ident- Roosevelt •w s .i P

in K-sna•s. ity , S,

but he $1 b -

1tur,

*T, 014*


